
BUSK WEEK AHEAD

FOR COAST LEAGUE

Chance to Give Answer to

Arrets and Portland to Be

Voted Franchise.

SCHEDULE TO BE MADE
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ANGELS LOOK LIKELY

Johnny Powers Said to Have
Designs on 1916 Pennant.

PITCHING SQUAD IS WEAK
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Jarkaon. a from Kroktik. In lh
C.atral A.twlallntk

Tk r.cular ouin.14 will k tka aama
a la.t y.ar nl.. one of tk yotina-tler- a

ekowa a fol of nnrtptritd riana
aa4 ou.l one of Ika rrjnlara out of a
foe. Harper probably will b retain4
for oliliir purpo. a k akow4 a

.l of cla.e la.t ..on. 11 la a food
kilter and a fair "elder.

Swimming" and Coif "En-
joyed' Despite Weather.

Tkrra eeae Into try Willamette
(iff atorrtaaw-litrea- a Itrltla aad
t.4 aewra aa Mepartea).

I' pa? ISO from external evidence. IliaJ talwara tka acood old rtummer lime
In Cireaon. even with know on tka
(round and chill Arctic-- wlnda howling
over the nriehborlnc hllta and drlle.

On Falurdar a Irlo of water
tmpk or nule. rail Vm anylhinc you
plraee. "rnjoved" a brief awini In Ihe
Willamette lllv.r off Ika Mnrrlaon-atr.- et

bride and. not to kr outdon. a
arolflnc team waa out elmultaneoualy
at ihe link at the fortland Coif Club
eetabllekinar local klalory.

Tk.ee aolf entkn.ia.ia were l!rrr
If. I.arre. iSlenn II. Tlcer. K. It. till!
and D. C. Warren.

Harry Pearc ronnded tha ntneho1e
roura. with a arore of 4 n. which la
acood golf evert under favorabla cod-ditlo- n.

"nr trnuhl finding- your ball In
Ihe er.owT waa aekr4.

"No trouble at all." replied Secre-
tary rearr. "There waen'l another
track In Ike enow and all we kad to
4v waa to follow the epoor of lha hall.
Wa did our putting with ma eh lea.
Fairway ehota were eaey berauee Ihe
ball leed Ihemtelve. Thera waen'l
muck wind, eo we kad a good time,
roneldrrlng Ihe difficultlra Under
whKh we played."

joiixson to in:n:n title
Trntala Ouaanplnti Not lo Play Tlila

Wlnlrr for t'rar of teolns; Male.
HAN rilAN-I.-m-

. Jan. . Accord-
ing lo rrporl. William JnhnMon. Na-

tional (Indira trnni champion, already
hae mad up hia mnd to return Kant
neat year and defend hi title, lla alao
la quoted aa Maying that he oor not
intend to enter Inlo any competition
during Ike Winter. Thle latter etate-me- nl

kaa been recelvd with eatlefac-lio- n

br tennla follower In general and
hit friend in partcular for Ilia rea- -

eon that hl Indifferent ehowlng during
Ik. earlier part of lael pea.on ka keen
aerrlbed to tka fact thai ha waa etale
from "overplay.

Johneton la a romparatlve yottnreter
wko la nt ronaldere4 a et to kava
reacked Ike fuline of hia etrertglh or
Ika height of hia game, and It la gen-
erally believed that if he u.ee ordinary
judgment In the matter of hia practice
tkat ka will d.tcn-- l hia bonora eucceaa-fu'l- y

fot- - pom year ta come.

TOO MlJi ARE rCIIKIri.l;U

tVnal Il'rlih t'lml aticl rVrnnd Trania
Have Mala-lir- rdnraalay.

Alfred "leky" hki!t. ona of Ik for-
mer alklttea of in lncoln
Htrh and now a junior at tha
Nortt Pacific Itrntal tnilcre. kaa keen
electrd captain of t' e H'nal II nth
ke.kelr.all Tkl I aew

aad eeaaon on Ike ftr.t eiuad and ba
kaa keen p!vlng great kail.

Uktagrr frddte I'nHn kaa arranged
Iwo game for tn final B rith gm-na.ln- m

Wedneatlar oiM. Tka K It.
firat team la elated to meet tke Colum-
bia I'niverkltv contingent, while the

cen4 will go arnt Ihe Meier
ITank dclecatra. Tha flrtt conlcrl will
tlart at ' 1 oVIocg.

rovrs (.ih:n nokthwt men

T. M cirri a Dannc and Iclcar Irani.
on Atlilc-tl- c In Ion fomiiilllr'.

T. Morriji runn. .ecretary-trea.iire- r

of Ike Pacific Vorthwe.t A.enclatlon.
and F.d.ar L Frank, chairman of the
real.trat.on etimm'ttee. have reeelv.4
word from Secretary Hubeln. of Ik
Amateur Athletic Tnion, tkat appoint-mea- t,

k.v been glen Ikem by I'rea-Ide-

lleorta J. Turner. f Ihe union.
Mr. Iunne w.a reppe!n(e4 a mrm-ka- r

ef ,tk champion. nip committee,
and Mr.' Frank wa mad a member of
tke National record, and rrgi-tr.tln- n

commute. Hot k . ppolnt meat, take
ctt.il luiiacdlately.

UNCLE SAMS HAVE

2 GAMES THIS WEEK

Portland Hockey Men to Meet

Victoria and Seattle on

Coming Trip.

PRACTICE SHOWS PROWESS

Ice ao Hard at nippodrome That

Manasfrarnt 'orcd to Vs
Tliawlne Dmlce That It May

Re d for hkatln-- ;.

week U ahead of tha
A ptremtou. RacinePortland Incla Pama In tha

Uata
rcfn'.Vht' lhey ..I.U tor tha north

"b 'y
ror"th.ir return

nm nl "urd'
log No gamea will ba r n Port-l.n- d

during tha w rek. lo
Tomorrow mam

appear In ft Vlc.or.a lc-- .eena
tha jriocr -

"m.-i- . and three night, later th.
Meiropo.ltan. will try ",,1. Vnrla 8am. In thatha laurel, of the

of the Pound rlty.n,w hippodrome PortlandWhile Victoria I. meeting
tomorrow Seattle will b-- .
tha entertainmen.
aire In Vancouver. 1C.
Er,.r.'r br.k.n f .nallr Into the

during the ll-- l rm-paig- n'

end It all at the
iluldoon and hi. Metropolllana.

Portland will be repreeented In the
by Manager K. II. Pavaae. Cap-r.i- n

ftdd.. oa.m.n. Tommy
dale. Tommy Murray. 'Mo." .J10".

fel Irvine. Charley Tobln..on. "Smoky" llama and hrley
Ikaila. the former Multnomah Ama-

teur Alhlelic flub player.

ron.lderabla d'lfnculty ha. been en-

countered at the Portland Ice
during tha la.l three or four

with the Ire. The cold weather
h". made th. ice .o hard thai M.n-,- r

Sav.a. introduced a new y

of melting, lla went out and obtained
uaed onburner,on. of th... gaaolin.

,h. .tract to mell lha
,r running It around on the tee

r rlday hethe hippodrome
Inftentd lha Ice. Since then Ihe ..
eurf.ee ha. afforded good Ice .k.tlng.

Ihe official matrot of the
Se7ur hockey team ha. lamped

"Howdy" I. I
Soon? big F.n.lleh bulldog and he
dteappeared orn. umeaat week.

"From the wly t"he boy. 0
there w 111thl. afternoonIn practice

r.o rl.ar.rt for u. to be routed out
Tt f.r.t Plac. in the le.gue during our

time." ald Managerroad thl.
Savage l.P.l n.ghU "All the l'";.:eeem to h.v. profited by
re.t and I look for two more victoria,
added to our preaent 'r'n;- -

"We leave tonight on the I l.l train
and will not return to Portland until
early Saturday morning. Immedlateiy

with Victoria we areaft.r the g.me
to Seattle to be In condition

?olnK. i..i tke Metroooll- -,r in. .n
tan. in tne rai""
i.ur conteat will be the only one of
the league rrioay nisni.e e

Tha Ottawa Free-Pren- a .y: "Th
National Hockey A.aocl.tlpn ort.

.now
ciflc Coa.t Hockey Aa.oclatlon. are
bla.lng a trail right tnrouan
home the aged and frlendlea. They
won three .tr.lght -- rm

.howing their heel, to tba other three
team. w nen it -

-- r i.c.tt. la unaccuntomad
to freak Coa.t rule, and are not even
acclimated, ine laci
walti out and .how up the re.t the
league I. no great boo.t for Lester
and Frank--

,
merry-go-roun- d.

u.t ih ihlnlc now alnce
Seattle ha. keen bumped In
two game.? The former Aauo "-- ev

A.eoclallon athlete, were practi-
cally unknown to the Pacific Coaat
delegate., and It wa. for th.t reaaon
that It look a couple of game, to S't
"wi.e" to their action.

a

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
nd the Portland Howing Club will

he the attraction at the Portland Ice
Hlppodrcme Wedne.day night In the
eecond match of tha Portland Amateur
Hockey Association.

American League fmplre.
Fourth of July 1. Just like

TUB to Cy Pleh. the tall
pitcher of the New Tork American..
When Cy came to the big league he
believed It lo be the proper thing to
di.put about every other ruling of
the umpire. Aa a result Cy came In

for considerable attention from sev-

eral of the official.. IJkeal.. Cy made
It a point to get Into an argument
every now and then wtth omo or the
.tar player, on the opposing team.

Tn a good many case, about the only
attention paid lo Pleh waa to Inform
him tkat bv the Fourth of July he
would be back In the bnehea. where he
belonged. Pleh heard that expreaaion
o much during the Spring of hi. fir.t

yenr that the thought of the Fourth
of July', approach muat Jiave made
him tremble with fear.

a
On July S of hi. flrt ye.r Cy Jet his

rival, know i'iat he wa. .till in the
big league. Thoae he couldn t get to
In pereon. he aent a pnelal card, ap-

prising them of the fact. Last ttsr.
hia eecond a. a big leaguer, he re-

peated the performance when July 4

rolled around, and found him .till a
big leaguer. Itlght here I might a.
well ronfraa that Cy always mails the
first postal lo me. sine. I umpired the
first game he worked, and found It
necessary about tha third Inning to
tell Cy that he would close hi. act a.
a big leaguer long before July t. He
surely a on that argument.....

Th. ...son of wa. Pick Nallin's
first vear a. a big league umpire,
likewise It wa. tha debut of Manager
How-land-

, of Chicago, a. a major
league leader. It so. happened that
Nallin wa. the first umpire who had
rea.on to renel Manager Rowland to
make hi. exit from the playing field.
Now. Mr. Rowland la a diplomatic per-
son, .nd be .ought .ome way to e.

kl. displeasure and disgust at
the action of the new official.

"So I am out of the gamer- - aaidj

Rowland. . he p.saed Nallin on h:a
war from first bae to the bench, ana,
of couree. made It a point to .top mo-

mentarily to have hia lltUe say.
"Correct." waa Nallin's only reply.
"What have I done to be put out of

the gamer asked Manager Itowland.
"That I. a .ecret i am going to tell

Mr. John.on only."
"Well. I expected to have the can tied

to ma bv .ome of the veterana like
OXoughlin. Connolly. Dinneen and
Evana. but I surely expected that we
bush leaguers would stick together."

Having .aid his little piece he sought
the coolintt shower, and a. he went
evert Nallin had to .mile as he deci
phered the undercurrent of sarcasm.

BASKETBALL. TEAMS TO PliAY

Flrst Game of Interacholastic As

sociation Set for January 18.
After a 10-d- ar layoff for most of the

teams, every quintet In the Portland
Interacholaatic League will be out
again thla afternoon for the first work
out of the new year. The'flrst game
of the 11 season will be played two
weeka from tomorrow between Wash
ington HtsTh School and Franklin High,
and in all probability will be staged in
the Washington gymnasium.

Coach Stanley Borleske had his Lin-
coln High athlete, on a three-gam- e

sleare of Washington last week. He
came home late Friday night with two
vlctorle. out of the three contests, tie
lost to the Sedro-Wooll- ey basket-toss-e- ra

In an aver time match, and then
both high schools in Bellingham, Wash.,
succumbed to the Portlanders.

Michigan Losing Glory She
Won Under Yo.t.

BY
once the loftiest

MICHIGAN, the athletic hills of tbe
Is slowly sinking-- ,

and will shortly become a valley simi-
lar to the Blue Valley of the Atlantic
formerly called Tale.

Michigan pushed up Into the heights
with the coming of "Hurry I'p" Yost In
'01, and for five years ber snow-capp-

crown glistened above the neighboring
peak, of Chicago. Wisconsin. Iowa,
Minneaota and other knobs of the Big
Nine Conference.

But she grew chesty and loaged 'for
more worlds to conquer. She began
by aasuming the
policy with the other conference mem-
bers and the whole pack turned on her
and practically exiled her.

The haughty wolverine turned to the
Fji.t. where she hoped to be received
with open arm. and roses strewn in
her pathway. Pennsylvania. Syracuse
and Cornell gave her a place on their
schedules and proceeded to take turns
at walloping the Westerners. Thl. sea-
son Syracuse and Cornell fairly pul-
verized them on the home pasture, and
the tunnels they bored through her
lane lowered her visibly, and Pennsyl-
vania, now a mere molehill in the Bast,
caused her enow-capp- peak to ava-
lanche Into the foothllli- -

Her condition la such that Tost Is
bltter'y desiring a return to good old
halcyon days when freshmen were al-

lowed to compete. Do you remember
the freshles Yost found at Michigan
tn '01?

Heston. who attracted Yost's atten-
tion at San Joae. Cal while playing on
the normal team against Stanford
where "Hurry Up" waa teaching; foot-
ball.

Had Gregory, an ineligible at
Stanford.

Dan McGugln. who for three years
previously waa tha fighting Irishman
of the Drake University team. Since
then he has made a reputation as coacb
at Vanderbilt and became a brother-in-la- w

to Yost when they married
the Fight sisters.

Nell Snow. "Boss-- " Weeks. Hernsteln.
Sweeley. Redden. Graver. Shorty Wil-
son and Captain White, veterans, made
thia a scourge to the other conference
members who didn't score a point while
Michigan ran up ri30 points.

The next season Longman, from
Kalamazoo College: Indian Schutte, of
Washington University. St. Louis and
now coach at Missouri: Middeck. of
University of Utah, and who later
coached Utah until he married a grirl
who owned about half of the state;
Tom Hammond. Harry Hammond.
"Heavy" Graham. Curtis. Srhultz and
Norcroes. who afterwards coached at
Oregon Agricultural College, helped run
up a 6(4 total while opponents counted
II.

Every Fall Immediately after the
season closed. Yost, who was worn out
trying to count the points his freshies
annexed, went on a trip for his health.
These trips were not to famous health
resorts, but to villages where some
youths had performed valiant service
on the gridiron and were heralded as
comers.

Hut Yost, like noble, finds that he
cannot win when he must meet others
on even terms, and sooner or later
Michigan must bow humbly at the
gates of the conference to which ehe
rightly belongs. But it will not be
nntll Yost has departed, for. like hia
follower of the Northwest Conference,
he prefers to get out rather than eat
the humble pie....

Walter Camp, like the rest of the
Yale football brigade, has slumped to
the bottom or tbe pond, we used to
think Walter waa a wise old owl and
his .ay about the merits of thia or that
team or individual player was nnai.

The awful mess Yale made of her
football season was fully equaled by
Walter's pick of the team.
He gave the West and Middle West
the 'same due consideration as in for-
mer years by selecting all but two
from the East, and after two weeks'
meditation he decided to reconsider his
selection and name another Eastern
player on the first team and leave the
west one man.

Oliphant, of the Army, who thus sup-plan- ta

Macomber, of Illinois, aa half- -
hack, played his allotted years on a
Hig Nine Conference team, and has
Just finished his second year on the
Army team. H should have been
given a "P. 8. B." degree (permanent
student body), inatead of
half.

Mr. Camp showed the public that he
waa entirely Ignorant of conditions In
the West when he placed Halligan. of
Nebraska, on his third team, and Hal
ligan finished his career a year meo and
waa a coach this year.

Mr. Camp also misspelled the nnm
two other men from the w- - t Umt

ke waa kind enon:h to mention.
Blocker, of Purdue, and Laythe. of the
Oregon A gtries, had their names Im-

proved upon. aaa
The Federal League and organized

baseball tight ended pretty much like
the fight between the two Irishmen
Mike and Pat. Both had a reputation
In adjacent neighborhoods, so were
anxious to meet. One day they met,
and after congratulating each other,
agreed to go out back of the barn and

ee which wa the better man. Mike
acted as .pokesman, and announced to
Pat that when either had enougb he
should .y "Sufficiency."

They fought valiantly for half an
hour, and finally Mike rolled over on
the grass and gasped "Sufficiency."

"That', the wurd! I've been trying to
think of that for U minutes." said PaL

Which was the better man?
The Federal league was the one to

remember the word "sufficiency," but
thera is no doubt about the O. B. stut-
tering over it for some months pre-
vious.

Christmas found the baseball forces
at peace, but few of tbe players In
either league slept quietly. The clubs
they have held over the magnates'
heads are gone, and they will now have
to accept a big cut In salary and al.o
have to play a better brand of ball
to keep some of the new talent now
available from usurpioir their places.

Widely Known Stars to Ride

in Games on Coast.

SEASON WILL OPEN SOON

Probability of Retention of Expo-

sition Field Gives Impetus to
Play In Army Circles Sev-

eral Teams Organized.

SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 2. Polo Is
expected to have one of its best sea-
sons on the Pacific Coast during; 1916.
The Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition tourna
ment held last fcpring. while it fur-nish'-

aa keen competition aa the most
ardent follower of the frame could wish.
was not the success that was hoped for,
owing to its loss of international flavor
due to the European war.

On this account the general public
was not educated up to the game to
the extent hoped for. Nevertheless
thousands who never had seen tbe
game were initiated into its thrills and
the result is expected to bear fruit in
the season's attendance. -

Stars to Play oa Coa.t.
Such well-know- n stars as Malcolm

Stevenson, C. N. Hechsher and Thomas
LeBoutlllier II, all of the famous east-
ern Meadowbrook team, are expected
to be seen in action on the Coast when
the season opens about the middle of
this month. The team had decided to
take part in the tournaments of the
Pacific Coast circuit which will be
played at the Coronado Country Club.
Pasadena, San Mateo and Midwick Polo
clubs.

The Mkiwioks gave an excellent ac
count of themselves in the exposition
tournament and are expected to exhibit
some brilliant play during the season.
J. Eugene Geer, the Eastern polo expert
who scored the exposition contests, was
impressed by them and expressed the
opinion that tbe team, with another
season of play together would become
formidable rivals --for any four, in the
country, with the exception of a Ja-
tional combination.

Ciaiae to Boon, la A rmjr Circled.
If the exposition stadium, which is

on Government ground, with its play
ing field, is conserved, according to
the present plans, it is expected that
there will be a tremendous boom for
polo In Army circles and it is believed
the chances are bright for a number
of officers' teams to be in the field.
The contest in which the soldiers took
part last Spring were among the most
popular and interesting of the entire
tournament.

Santa Barbara Is another point where
there is unusual activity in polo circles.
According to report from that place, C.
W. Dabney. president of the Santa
Barbara Polo Club, is quoted as saying
that play on Leadbetter field between
local teams would begin in about a
week or ten days.. Among the well-kno-

players expected to participate
in the various games are Richard Tobin.
F. W. Leadbetter, Harry Hastings and
Felton Elkins. Others are: C. D.
Dabney, Edgar Park and Arthur Ogilvy.

I CLUB IS TO ENTER

PRESIDENT OF O.-- R. at 3V. ALSO
TO HAVE HORSES AT COLLEGE.

Draft Horse, of Holman Company and
Ponies Ridden by Children Are

to Be Among Exhibits.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Jan. 2. (Special.) James
H. Murphy, president of the Portland
Hunt Club, has written Carl N. Ken-
nedy, manager of the college horse
show, that the stabling' facilities as
prepared here are entirely satisfactory
and that a number of entries will be
mado by members. Exact information
as to the number and ownership of the
stock will be given soon. The horses
will probably be sent up near the end
of the week and will be placed on
exhibition on Friday and Friday night
in the College armory.

President J. D. Farrell, of the O.--

R & N. Railway Company, has an
nounced his entries as follows for the
same show: "Old Glory," in gig: "Union
Jack," in sailor wagon, and "Premier."
under saddle and in exhibition high
Jump with bar at 5 54 to 6 feet- - He
also writes that Nat McDougall will
enter a driving and saddle horse, with
Miss Helen Farrell as rider. All these
horses will probably be shipped up
Monday.

This contribution of thoroughbreds.
as well as the Fplendid draft animals
of the Holman Transfer Company, will
be entered in separate classes. It is
also reported that some entries from
ih mntronolis are expected in the
girls' and boys' pony classes, especially
Shetland ponies.

rNIOX CLCB FIVE VICTORS

La Grande Basketball Team Is De-

feated by 3 7 o-3 6 Score.
UNION. Or.. Jan. 2. (.Special.) In

one of the hottest basketball games
played on the local floor for several
years, the Union Athletic club were vic-to- ra

last night over the La Grande
M. I. A. by a margin of one point, the
final score ending 36 to 37. This Is

the first game of the season between
these two teams.

The two team are considered to Be

the fastest In Eastern Oregon and the
champlonsl'in usually goes to one or
the o'her of thni. Last year the La
Grander, 'voti two out of .three games
by rmal' rins. A return game will
be played La Grande on January

Staddart! and Lassen played a fine
game for t'ne visitors while McCann

Ian inter-cit-y contest

BOXING

Baltimore & Ohio
announcement!

The

New York Limited
Leaving Chicago at 5:45 P. JI..

has been equipped with

Drawing-roo- m

compartment and
library observation

sleeping cars
Similar to the equipment

of the

Interstate Special
Leaving Chicago at 10:45 A. M.

These splendid

All-ste- el trains
run solid without change over

the shortest route to

Washington
And Are the Most Attractive

Trains From Chicago and
the Northwest to the N.

Nation's Capital.

Liberal stopovers

T. L. MELVILLE.
Traveling Passenger Agent,

208 Transportation Bidg.,
Seattle. Wash.

H. C. PICULELL.
Pacific. Coast Agent.

843 Market Street.
San Francisco, Cal.

and Farley were the stars of the local
quintette.

Clatskanie Defeats Alumni Five.
CLATSKANIE. Or.. Jan. 2. (Special.)

--The Clatskanie High School basket
ball team defeated the Alumni quintet
36 to 15 here last night. The score at
the end of the first half was 16 to 9 in
favor of the hish schoolers, captain
Filertsen. of the winners, was the star
of the evening, while Barnes and Meier
showed to the best advantage for the
Alumni. Following are the lineups:

Referee. Harry ii. Orayson.
Alumni (15) Clatskanie (3

Meier (i) ..( u. anvomiiiuei
Conyers (4) K...U8) CaptEilertscn
Capt.Bames () C ll2" Larson
WEilertsen G
Kelty ...G J.ewis
Zimmerdahl Spare McKeol

Referee. vanvoiKinoerg.

Overlook Team Is Victor.
iwt 1 1. ha.bathall Itflm ll H tiiwut .,..-...-. - -j no utcit.t.1- - lw.nhl. in ttinwinir its Kline riOH ty

over the Brooklyn Athletic Club
Saturday nfght. The score

waa 26 to 1. tjapiain jonnuuii. ui mo
-- o wa. hlirh m:m of the evening

with io' points to his credit, whil
Dooling. or uvenooK. anu v..
Brooklyn, were tied for second place.
Following are the lineups:

v. .?!; john.cn
I&& (::::::S:::::::::: "e

Jones (2) " - Murnano

FAMILY QUARREL IS FATAL

Husband Wounds Wife Seriously,

Then Ends Own Life.

ivui.iti . - t cijmvnc' ........ . Wvc.- .. Jan. 2. It.
A. Anderson shot and seriously
wounded his wtie ana uuincu

on himself with fatal result
here today. The shooting occurred at
.u v. f Aie James Miller, sister
of Mrs. Anderson. According to rela-
tives, the Andersons had been living
apart for tne last wees, iuis --

en nunrrel. Four children survive.
the eldest being 11 years old.

Anderson was cruel carpenter iui
Lion Coal Company.

jjaaai i.J

"perfect
COLLARS
PALACE
LAUNDRY

if a

IArrow
COLLARS
With inserted tips that
make them strong. SforSSo

CLtTCTT, PEABODT CO.. Inc., Maker.
' Illa

JoeBonds vs. Jack Root N
OF TACOMA OF PORTLAND

TOMORROW NIGHT

Tuesday, January 4
COHEN vs. PARSLOW CLARK vs. KRIEGER
KAYE vs. LEIS GORDON vs. ZDIMERMAN

and other club members in special events and semi-windup- s.

ADMISSION 50c, $1, $1.50

TICKETS ON SALE RICH'S, 6TH AND WASH.

1 1


